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leg.,   5   February   1965,   UMML   1743.—  1   female   (?),   mantle   length   27   mm,
Sta.   E-37,   in   tide   pool,   B.   Alarcon   leg.,   Hanga   Piko,   Easter   Island,   2   No-

vember 1974,  USNM  751587.
Description.  —  The   mantle   is   somewhat   cyHndrical   and   rather   narrow   ex-

cept  in   one   specimen   (MWI   males   41^9.5-74;   females   51-56.<^-63);   the
head   is   set   off   from   the   mantle   by   a   slight   constriction.   The   head   is   narrow
(HWI   males   29-J7.6-49;   females   3^-^4.8-52)   and   bears   small   eyes.   The
mantle   aperture   is   wide.

The   funnel   is   large,   free   for   about   half   of   its   length.   The   funnel   organ   is
indistinct   but   appears   to   be   W   shaped   with   the   outer   limbs   a   little   longer
than   the   median   ones.

The   arms   are   long   (MAI   males   13-25.^-27;   females   22-24.0-2^:   ALI
males   75-80.6-96;   females   76-75.5-80),   stout   basally   but   tapering   to   long
slender   tips.   The   arm   order   is   usually   I.  II.  III.  IV,   but   is   somewhat   variable,
although   I   is   almost   always   the   longest   and   IV   the   shortest.   In   the   females
I   is   always   the   longest   but   in   the   males   I   was   longest   in   two,   II   longest   in
three.   The   suckers   are   biserial   and   moderately   large   (Sin   males   9-10.2-11;
females   9-77.5-15).   There   are   no   specially   enlarged   suckers   in   the   males.

The   third   right   arm   of   the   male   is   hectocotylized.   It   is   shorter   than   the
third   left   arm   (HAI   12-84-95)   and   has   a   conspicuous   spermatophoral
groove.   The   ligula   is   small   (LLI   1.4-2.5-4.0),   medially   excavated   with   thick-

ened  margins.   The   calamus   is   small   but   distinct   (CLI   28.5-52.7-33.3).   An
interesting   and   possibly   distinctive   feature   is   best   shown   in   the   holotype.
The   spermatophoral   groove   at   the   base   of   the   calamus   widens   and   deepens
into   a   pocket-like   depression.   It   is   visible   but   less   distinct   in   other   males   of
the   species.   The   male   with   a   mantle   length   of   88   mm   had   lost   the   major   part
of   its   hectocotylized   arm   but   a   new   ligula   had   been   produced   that   measured
1.8   mm   complete   with   a   calamus.

The   web   order   cannot   be   ascertained   if   there   is   one,   for   it   is   extremely
variable.   The   web   is   rather   low   but   it   extends   up   the   ventral   side   of   the
arms   to   near   the   distal   third   or   further   (WDI   males   19-27.2-22;   females   18-
19.8-22).

The   gills   bear   11   to   12   lamellae   on   the   outer   demibranch.
The   digestive   tract   was   dissected   out.   It   shows   many   unusual   features.

The   buccal   mass   is   more   elongate   than   in   the   typical   Octopus.   The   upper
beaks   are   normal   but   the   lower   beaks   have   a   nearly   straight   rostrum   that
projects   forward   Hke   a   spine.   The   radula   is   normal   except   for   the   very   long
and   slender   rachidian   teeth.   The   rachidian   shows   a   64.7   asymmetry.   In   the
smallest   specimen   of   27   mm   mantle   length   the   rachidians   are   very   long   and
slender   with   a   possibility   of   three   cusps   on   one   side   and   two   on   the   other.
In   the   male   of   88   mm   mantle   length   the   rachidians   are   somewhat   shorter
and   broader   with   two   to   three   cusps   on   one   side   with   a   B7   order,   while
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Fig.  L  Octopus  rapanui:  a,  Lateral  view  of  male,  mantle  length  88  mm;  b,  Radula  of  female,
mantle  length  107  mm;  c,  Radula  of  juvenile  female  (?),  mantle  length  27  mm;  d,  Digestive  tract
from  female,  mantle  length  90  mm;  e,  Genitalia  from  male,  holotype;  f,  Genitalia  from  female,
mantle  length  90  mm.
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Fig.  2.  Octopus  rapanui:  a-b,  Upper  and  lower  mandibles  of  female,  mantle  length  107
mm;  c-d,  Upper  and  lower  mandibles  of  male,  mantle  length  70  mm;  e,  Hectocotylus  of
holotype.

there   are   only   two   cusps   on   the   other   side   with   a   64.5   order.   In   both
specimens   the   third   laterals   are   hooked   at   the   tip.   Both   have   marginal   plates,
those   of   the   smaller   poorly   formed   and   indistinct.

The   anterior   salivary   glands   are   large,   somewhat   free   from   the   buccal   mass
and   closely   embrace   the   esophagus.   In   the   88   mm   length   male   these   glands
are   darkened,   leaflike,   and   curled   away   from   the   esophagus.   The   second   or
posterior   salivary   glands   have   exceptionally   long   and   stout   ducts.   The
glands   themselves   are   long,   stout   anteriorly   and   taper   posteriorly.   They   are
very   large.   The   esophagus   is   long   and   in   its   posterior   third   enters   the   crop
which   is   composed   almost   in   its   entirety   of   an   exceptionally   large   caecum
free   for   about   "^/s   of   its   length.

The   short   posterior   esophagus   leads   into   the   typical   bipartite   stomach.
The   spiral   caecum   is   large   and   strongly   coiled.   The   digestive   ducts   lie   sin-

gularly  close   together   and   lead   into   the   strongly   bilobed   digestive   gland   near
the   midline.   The   digestive   gland   is   long   and   tubular.   There   are   no   surface
indications   of   the   digestive   duct   appendages   which   may,   however,   be   bur-
ied.

The   intestine   is   exceptionally   long   and   tripartite.   The   anus   bears   two
slender   anal   flaps.   The   ink   sac   is   long,   runs   the   length   of   the   digestive   gland
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Table  1.     Measurements  (in  mm)  and  counts  of  5  males  of  Octopus  rapanui.

and   is   deeply   set   into   it.   The   free   duct   is   very   long,   strongly   convoluted   at
the   proximal   end,   then   straight,   but   looped   several   times   at   the   distal   end.
It   enters   the   intestine   just   proximal   to   the   anus.

The   female   genitalia   consist   of   a   large   round   posterior   ovary   with   paired
oviducts   and   glands.   The   proximal   oviducts   are   short   and   narrow.   The
oviducal   glands   are   spherical   with   a   dark   band   around   the   middle.   The   distal
oviducts   are   long   and   a   Httle   stouter   than   the   proximal   ones.   No   mature

eggs   were   seen.
The   male   genitalia   were   dissected   out   of   two   specimens.   The   penis   is

stout   with   a   long   penial   diverticulum   and   a   short   stout   supplementary   di-
verticulum at  the  midpoint  at  the  juncture  with  the  duct  from  Needham's

sac   (PL!   20-29).   Needham's   sac   is   rather   small   but   with   a   long   accessory
gland.

Two   of   the   males   had   spermatophores.   These   were   long   (SpLI   66-75),
slender,   with   large   sperm   reservoirs   (SpRI   42.3-43.4).   There   were   no   un-

usual morphological  features.
The   specimens   were   all   in   a   poor   state   of   preservation   and   little   can   be

told   concerning   their   original   coloration.   They   appear   to   be   somewhat   flesh-
colored   ventrally   with   a   darker   purpHsh   cast   dorsally.   The   dorsal   and   lateral
surfaces   of   the   mantle,   head   and   arms   are   covered   with   scattered   but   prom-
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Table  2.     Measurements  (in  mm)  and  counts  of  4  females  of  Octopus  rapanui.

inent   tubercles.   Some   of   the   tubercles   over   the   eyes   are   somwhat   larger
than   the   others   but   not   sufficiently   so   as   to   be   called   cirri.

Type   Locality.  —  Hanga   Piko,   Easter   Island.
Etymology.  —  This   octopus   is   named   for   Easter   Island   which   in   the   native

language   is   called   Rapa   Nui.   The   specific   name   is,   therefore,   a   noun   in
apposition.

Discussion.  —  Octopus   rapanui   is   unusual   in   a   number   of   aspects   and
shows   no   close   relationship   with   any   of   the   other   species   of   the   genus   in
the   Indo-Pacific.   While   it   might   be   grouped   with   those   species   having   long
first   arms   such   as   Octopus   macropus   and   O.   ornatus,   it   differs   in   so   many
other   features   that   this   relationship   cannot   be   seriously   considered.   One   of
the   distinctive   features   is   the   secondary   diverticulum   of   the   penis.   This   is
unusual   in   the   octopods   and   is   not   known   in   other   species   of   Octopus   sensu
stricto.   Most   of   the   other   distinguishing   characters   are   associated   with   the
digestive   tract.   The   straight   spine-like   rostrum   of   the   lower   beak   is   known
so   far   only   in   Pareledone   polymorpha   (Robson,   1930)   in   which   this   feature
is   even   more   accentuated.   Associated   with   this   is   the   very   long   rachidian
teeth   of   the   radula   which   are   longer   (in   the   young   specimen)   than   in   any
other   known   octopod.   These   two   features   suggest   a   specialized   diet,   perhaps
barnacles   or   some   type   of   bivalve.   There   are   no   indications   of   food   in   any
of   the   stomachs   or   crops   investigated.   Other   speciaHzed   features   are   the
very   long,   slender   but   large   second   salivary   glands,   the   comparatively   enor-

mous  crop,   elongate   digestive   gland,   and   the   long   tripartite   intestine.
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Table  4.     Indices  of  bodily  proportions,  formulas  and  counts  of  4  females  of  Octopus  ra-
panui.

Easter   Island   is   a   high   island   with   steep-to   shores   where   competition   for
food   is   probably   intense;   hence   an   adaptation   to   a   favorable   food   niche
would   be   more   valuable   and   perhaps   reinforced   than   in   the   more   widespread
coral   reef   habitats   of   the   other   areas   of   the   tropical   Pacific.

While   this   species   appears   to   be   distinct,   the   description   of   any   new
species   of   Octopus   from   the   Pacific   must   be   approached   with   caution.   Ex-

ternal  characters   would   not   have   sufficed   to   distinguish   this   species   from
others,   but   it   should   also   be   noted   that   we   know   little   of   the   internal   anatomy
of   Pacific   octopods   in   general,   and   it   is   possible   that   future   work   may   show
this   combination   of   characters   in   another   named   species.   Until   then   it   seems
best   to   regard   O.   rapanui   as   a   new   and   distinctive   member   of   the   Indo-
Pacific   octopod   fauna.
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REVISION   OF   AMERICAN   SPECIES   OF   THE   MARINE

AMPHIPOD   GENUS   PARAPHOXUS   (GAMMARIDEA:

PHOXOCEPHALIDAE)

J.   Laurens   Barnard

Abstract.  —  Most   American   species   formerly   placed   in   Paraphoxus   Sars
by   J.   L.   Barnard   (1960)   are   distributed   into   Metharpinia   Schellenberg   and
the   following   5   new   genera:   Eobrolgus,   Eyakia,   Foxiphalus,   Grandifoxus
and   Rhepoxynius.   New   diagnoses   parallel   to   those   pubHshed   for   previously
known   phoxocephalid   genera   by   Barnard   and   Drummond   (1978)   are   given
for   all   6   American   genera,   plus   Microphoxus.

Metharpinia   Schellenberg,   revised

Metharpinia   Schellenberg,   1931:65.—  J.   L.   Barnard,   1960:182.
Diagnosis.  —  Eyes   present.   Flagella   of   antennae   1-2   unreduced   in   female;

article   2   of   antenna   1   ordinary   to   elongate,   ventral   setae   narrowly   to   widely
spread;   article   1   of   antenna   2   not   ensiform,   article   3   with   2   setules,   facial
spines   on   article   4   in   2   or   more   rows,   article   5   ordinary   in   size.   Right   man-

dibular  incisor   with   3   teeth;   molar   not   triturative,   medium,   pillow-shaped
or   elongate,   conical,   weakly   granulated,   bearing   4   or   more   splayed,   semi-
articulate   spines,   not   (type)   or   bearing   pubescence;   palpar   hump   small.   Palp
of   maxilla   1   biarticulate  ;   inner   plate   with   4   setae.   Setation   of   maxilla   2
ordinary.   Inner   plate   of   maxillipeds   ordinary;   apex   of   palp   weakly   protu-

berant,  dactyl   elongate,   apical   nail   mostly   immersed,   obsolescent.
Gnathopods   ordinary,   small,   similar;   article   5   of   gnathopods   1-2   elongate,

without   eusirid   attachment;   palms   oblique,   hands   ordinary,   ovatorectan-
gular,   poorly   setose   anteriorly.   Article   2   of   pereopod   5   broad;   articles   4-5
of   pereopods   5-6   broad   to   medium;   article   2   of   pereopods   5-6   not   setose
posteriorly;   pereopod   7   ordinary,   article   2   naked   or   weakly   setulose   ven-
trally,   article   3   ordinary,   dactyl   normal.

Peduncle   of   uropod   1   normally   elongate,   without   apicoventral   spike,   with-
out  displaced   apicomedial   spine;   peduncular   apices   of   uropods   1-2   not

combed;   inner   ramus   of   uropod   1   with   one   row   of   marginal   spines,   rami
with   one   or   two   accessory   nails   but   no   main   nails,   inner   ramus   of   uropod
2   ordinary;   uropod   3   ordinary,   article   2   of   outer   ramus   long,   carrying   2
medium   apical   setae.   Telson   extraordinary,   with   1-3   apical   spines   or   setae
on   each   lobe   plus   setules,   with   special   dorsal   and   lateral   brush   of   setae.
Epimera   1-3   bearing   numerous   long   posterior   setae,   without   midfacial   setae
above   ventral   facial   ridge,   epimeron   3   ordinary.   Urosomite   1   with   lateral
facial   setae,   often   bearing   one   or   more   midventral   crescents   or   bundles   of
setae;   urosomite   3   without   dorsal   hook   or   with   weak   dorsal   hump.
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